Support HB19-1032 – Youth Wellness Act by making your Video of SUPPORT!
We Want #RealSexEd NOW!
We are asking community members, especially young people to record a short 30-59 seconds
video on why #RealSexEd is important to them. The opposition gathered over three hundred
people to oppose this bill and we need to let legislators and we need to let legislators know that
young Coloradon’s support real comprehensive sexual education.

What does HB19-1032 do?
This bill modernizes and updates existing law. It enables more young people to access the skills
and information they need keep themselves and their peers safe and healthy.
Colorado doesn’t have a sex ed requirement, but for schools that decide to offer sex ed,
law already requires that sex ed cover a comprehensive range of topics.
This bill adds conversations about consent and healthy relationships, clarifies that sex ed must
not endorse a particular religious ideology, must not shame or stigmatize students, and must be
inclusive of LGBTQ youth.
House Sponsorship: Rep. Caraveo, Rep. Lontine
Senate Sponsorship: Sen. Coram, Sen. Todd

Find more talking points here:http://bit.ly/RealSexEdFactSheet
How to Record Your Video
1. Your video should be on why YOU and your classmates deserve #RealSexEd.
2. Record the video with the front side of your phone camera, or on your desktop/laptop.
It should look like a selfie video. Make sure you have bright lighting, and you are
speaking clearly and directly to the camera.
3. Please use the following outline to record your video:
a. Introduce yourself: Name, Age, District and School or Organization
b. Personal Story: “I support HB 1032 because…..” Speaking from the “I” is
support important because this is your personal experience!
c. End your video by asking friends to take action by calling their legislators,
recording their own personal video, and using the #RealSexEd #HB1032
d. Your video should be more than 30 seconds, but no more than 59 seconds.
Please speak directly and clearly to the camera. This is your time to tell your
legislators how this bill can make a difference!

Timeline
1. ACLU will post the first video of the series Wednesday, February 27th.
Post your video starting 12pm on Wednesday, February 27th. ACLU-CO &
  PPRM
Votes Colorado using #RealSexEd #HB1032 #COPolitics. Thank you for supporting
HB-1032!

